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gramme contains the piece de resist
ance of all, the high Jumping contest. 
There are also high stepping compel! 
Hope and carriage, saddle, and hunter 
horse competitions.

Last night’s official results are: 
Section 2—PoUr-horse team, each 

horse to w«flgh L4»0 lbs., and Over—1st, 
Shorty, Neifcr, Sandy and Dan; exhi
bited by J. Richards.- 

Sèdtion il^-lst, Dan O., exhibited by 
P. A. Thompson: 2nd, — exhibited by 

exhibited by W.

The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only r«ii 
"able one‘ for Children; Ladies and Oentl- n, .,, 
Ask your Doctor* or Druggist.
Mad» and- Fitted by T. MacN. JONR= '343 p-w

[Fhona ii79

u B. EL Pooley gave an
lag of “A- Little Prayer,” hiMil

:,- ■ ■

VREl-tGEORGE M. BJ
•*r- * - live farmer of West Bra

r<Wi>, iii i si«> iwjMlnp _______________
: ciproclty. *t, tfce reception whjch. followed at

fl IfT L. H. EDMONDS Blenheim, Ontario, the residence of the bride’s parents
lAul known all Over the country as a Con- “Highlands," Rockland , avenue, the .

servative, writes to the papers that brtdeand bridegroom received the con- ,asg and sllver vase; Mrs. Charles
he is not Conservative enough Jto miss gratulattone of their many friends in (vore_ gold enamel butterfly; Capt. and
the opportunity to open up an un- a marquee whfch had been built on Mra Gn,aon, Sheffield plate tray,
limited market for Morse dealers and one of the lawne, and which was pro- Mr A Cuyler Holland, cheque; Mrs.
farmers. He thinks that every farm- fusely decorated with white gypsophila A 6uyler Holland, Satsuma vase; Mr.
er who has his own Interests at heart, and white chrysanthemums. The ftnd Mra j -Harper, pair silver salt
will drop politics for this time and bride’s table on which stood the hand- ceHara; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harvey,
vote for reciprocity. some wedding cake, was arranged iiS half-dozen silver coffee spoons;

itlCHAttb JOHNSON", a Conservative a,beautifully decorated arbour with and Mrs B Heisterman, brass cake
of JMOrfolk County, will vote for re- «limbing clematis trained over white stalid; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunter,
ciprocity, as will also his sons and posts and massed with bride’s rosea sllver’tray; Hon. the Chief Justice and

TI,„. ,__ ,. ___ other relatives. aBd terns. The refreshment marquee, ^$rg Hunter, cut-glass almond dishes;
With great glee the To^ JOHN HERRON. Conservative M.P. which was on the same lawn, had for Mr and Mrs Delbert Hankin. cut-glass

j!d!v turnLs d^m their for MacLeod m the last parliament, Us decorations, quantities of pink and vage; Mrs. Howard Holmes, table cen-
Llberalsallegedly turrÛ"e down g h w|]] ort reciprocity, be- white sweet peas, while the tables were the Mls8es Hills, centre piece; Mr.

& lleving that its advantages will far arranged with pink roses and ferns. tea cloth; Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
thèse ^en toVe been requested by thJü 0Utwe,Sh any possible disadvantages. Mrs. Little wore for her daughter’s Hlnck8> electric water Heater; Dr. and
fomTer'l-lberaT organisations to resign He “can flnd no one ln Ws constltu' »» ^sant gown of white Mra- Hase)1> palr silver salts; Mrs. H.
Ind tLkè Inlays retiprocUy M ^y who thinks otherwise." ^atin with an overdress of black chan- p • Homing, four brass candlesticks;
their reason Tor going over to the ° E- HAMILTON, a Conservative of tiUy lace, the trimming of the corsage M H M. Hills, silver entree dish; 
Tories Xocallv we have some in- Weyburn. Saskatchewan, predicts l-and skirt being of exquisite hand eon-, Mfss Ellnor M Hanington. Venetian
Stances of this kind " Some say they that all the Candida169 who “PP0** broidery in blue chenille. The he- . lagg lrav; jgr. John Hope, enamel
hive “bus'ne^s” reasonffor thldUwJ - rèClorbcity it, Saskatchewan will lose coming hat worn was Of white chiffon * arette case. Mrg. John Hope. Italian
^ their -deposits. J ^ black velvet leaves the brim un- JcMVLCe. Mrs! Hey,and. cut-glass dish;

of fourteen Corporation .h^‘d9.,:apd E’C-M.^TOR ^RICHER., a Conserva dcrim^l w.tn Wack -velvet anff the 0r_ a„d Mrs. and Miss Helmcken. cut- 
solicitors so frequently referred to led Æ& of Berlin, is suRoortlng Macken- ^onb trimming one long, white plume g|ass dish; Mrs. C. F. Hanington, pair
by such men as Sir Edmund Walker. Z,1 .£,.”e. end re-inrocltv. "wrL^.n svamimother of the brt»ss candlesticks.
A Lakh. et al These men unauéitïoù-. ATKINSON'. Conservative, ?e , -Mra#. Freeman, .grandmother of the
ably put ‘‘The Interests” first, In-fdru^ ., Arckersipith township. South Hyr.,r, bride,, was gowned-in a very handsome 
ing their new Party alliaiice thev ' bavé, vT,saVs. hÿ, thinks reciprocity will ben?- wisteria-colored . soft satin, with an 
naturally chosen the party sv, >in to. *1, eyey' thing the. farmer has to seP. Çvcrdre^s of chiffon in a deeper shade, 
protect- "The Interests" or moplfid cor-: LATTon... apotHer Conserva- Irlnyned with wisteria and
porations ................... tlve fariner of South.Huron, savs ;the broiflery, with yoke and sleeves of
vL . ,v. ‘ ..'I--'- i>- ‘ ' agr'eé'n'ient will give him a better cream-shaded lace. Her toque, of the

IP the list below are leading .me-t in,r rattle, and ho-s. deeper shade of wisteria, was arranged
nearly every county in Ontario,,. They j" r It VINE of Leadburv who is d°- ffUh lovely cream saucer plumes tipped
are of the people and for the ;,eo„le. J- not m^riv a Oonse?vative with wisteria and touches of silver em-
Unllke the Liberal deserters, they see ....gRribed as. not merely a conservativ e b ojd
in reciprocity a business advantage.; Ind Mrs. Twigg left later by

In one case reciprqclty threatens cor- member of the Dnf-- mçtor , on their honeymoon. Mrs.
poration Interests and in the oViif the ‘ Oonservati-ye Association, savs Tvvigg’s travelling gown was a tailor-
men voicing the sentiment of ,,thé a,-. fl , V., h , io' „n to made cloth coat and skirt of dark
people as a whole see in reciprocity the k'Ms b^llo’ .fori a blue.-with a dark blue beaver hat.
greatest gocrâ to the greatest number. ^ ; . . . o 4 fhat trimmed ?n simnle style with touches
It should not be difficult for the people . VT* t ^ convinced that n y . hlnp
of Canada to sd# in which class Jhey '• ?.<rreenr«n:t .is,.a »*eneflt to rural “,'hfph fnr_ -
personal^’ belong An overwhelming "■?* be is prepared to stand » M,AJ?
mass of eviSènc'ô is on the side of re-. Uf?.rviinion. . c-e”f collection, vnere as follows.
clDrocity ' -, n _ Mfi jor and Mlrs. • AndalîY. cheque Mr.

1?.-i. - t'.,i■County, n form- and ifts. J-. L- G. Abbott, silver mus- 
' or . AT 1».. savs he is ,!,rd - Pet: Col. Henrv Appleton..

m-xi.d o -a,. >hi> ho .vil! mt «»*~v Wright’s Flowers and How- to Grow’ toast rack. ■
" dd^b.^ Consorvnfivo party When Them; Mr. J. Arbuckle, half-dozen ail-f Mrs. Walter Langley Spode dessert

il "ommso' p. fol!,, x-jjf oéti'v'atos tt-i ver fruit knives; Mrs. and Miss Ao- service: Mrs. F. D. Little, household
n-o. -oho fa-mor ,n' fwen:‘- in bis PlebR- Sheffield plate dish: Mr. and Mrs. llhen; Mr. F. D. Little, cabinet of solid
noi-hs^-hood-is opposed to the agree- *rbi;thnot. and Miss Arhuthnot. silver silver; Mrs. I^ewen pair of crystal 
m„, .1 f . ir* stand; Master Jimmv and Miss candlesticks and shades: Mr. and Mrs.

Laura Audain. filagree .«liver salt and A. P. Luxton, silver entree dish; Mr. 
ya—ord i nenner pot: Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Lindsay, sliver cake 

Teddy: Ambery, pair cut-glass decan- basket; Mr. J. H. Lawson. Jr., silver
ters. ~ bread tray; Mr. and Mrs. H. Lawson,

Mr. and -Mrs. V. Bogue. snfa cushion cut-glass marmalade jar; Mr. and Mrs.
and table centre: Miss B"-t?*a.m, silver Lawson and the Misses Lawrson, silver
nhoto frame; Rev, . and Mrs. Baugh fern dish ; Miss Polly Luxton, cup and
Allen, sliver filagree glass vase; Mr. saucer; Judge Lampman, filagree sil-
Alberf Brown, travelling clock; Mr. ver 
and Mrs. R. P. Butchart. picture in 
frame: Miss Butchart. leather hand
bag: Mr. and . Mrs. Bisseli. silver bon
bon dish: Mrs. Charles Bennett, pot- 
terv and silver tea pot: Mrs. Blalklock, 
cut-glass and silver vase; Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton, nair cut-glass almond

s Consultation Free.
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Take notica that G. R. Talbot, of y 

torla, B. C., gentleman, intends to ar,;- , 
for permission to purchase the folio.-. n, 
described lands: Commencing at o'» 
planted at the N. W. corner of i. /

Mr. .the north side of Neclestscon river. Mori- 
Bentlnck Arm. near Bella Cool a

wharf, thence -north along 
boundary of L. 257 20 chains, then, - ■ |
20 chains more or less to L. 124. I 
south 20 chains more or less to Dr^T^ 
lan’e lot, thence west along north-. n 
boundary line of L. 125 20 chains tnor. J 
less to post of commencement, contain
ing. 49 acres more or less.

G. R. TALBOT
By B. FILLIP JACOBSEN, Ag-n* 

July 10th. 13U.

Representative Men of Every 
r Vocation in Life Break 

Party Lines

VOL. 39.HORSE SHOW PROVIDES 

EXCITEMENT AND FUN w=Frank Adams; 3rd, 
Lynch.

Section 29 —Tandems: mares or geld
ings, 16.2 and over; different owners 
may cqjnbine in this class—1st. Am
bassador. ch.g., 8 years, and Lady Ma
thias, eft.m., 5 yéars; exhibited by An
drew Laid law, Spokane: 2nd, Warwick 
Dora, ch.m-. 8 years, and Lord Ruth, 
b.g., 7 years.
•i Section K>—Pair of mares or geldings, 
ÎS.Î and over, to be shown to a broug- 

- j.ham; - horses to count 50 per cent., 
Jirougham 25 per-cent., harness 15 per
cept- livery 10 pen cent—1st, Ambas
sador,. ch.g„ 8 years, and Lady Mathiais, 
ch.m., 5 years; exhibited by Andrew 
1 Âtilaw, Spokane; 2nd, —. exhibited by 
W. 9. Hollatid.

Séctiôn- 12 — Saddle horses; three 
years: old and over, up to carrying 160 
lbs-—1st Highland Marksman, b.g.. 6
yfârs: exhibited by Miss Lura Gal
braith, Seattle; 2nd, Rosalind, ch.m., 6 
years; exhibited by Andrew Laidlaw. 
Spokane; 3rd, The Moor, bkg., 9 years; 
exhibited by Miss Helen Farrell, Se
attle.

Seqticm 53 — For the best perform
ance over post and rail, bench jump, in 

, and‘ out Jump, water jump—1st, Flash, 
exhibited
Never Mind, ch.g., exhibited by Mrs. P. 
Burns, Calgary; 3rd, Sport, ch.g., 6 
vears, exhibited bv James McCleavé,
Victoria?. -

Sectloif 38. —Polo pones. To be shown 
with mallet. To be judged for their 
jaapBqrsj, handiness and conformation.

strides free,. The
-and some of the^disappointed^ exhibit ^ g exhibited by Jas. Mo

ors whose b;;au“e.st 7Rerhflnds too hi-h Oftave. Victoria: 2, Indian Maid, ex- 
Ambassauor thought 16^bands t^q^, j,-.ltiited by T. McEvoy, Victoria.

1 Sectidn 17.—Mare or gelding. 15.1 and 
oVtir. To be !shown to a Victoria. Horse 
to1 count 50 per cent., Victoria 25 per 
ôctit ? harness 15 per cent., . livery 10 

‘pter cent.—ii; Ambassador, ch.g,, 8 
years, exhibited by Andrew Laidlaw, 
Sookane; 2, Tilly, br.m., 7 years, ex= 
tilbitbd ‘ by W. S. Holland, Vancouver; 
3;•""White Stockings, ch.g., 6 years, ex
hibited" by J. M: Savage. Victoria.

Section 6.—Pair of mares or geldings 
i years and over, under 1,300 lbs., as 
used for city delivery. To be shown to 
i four-wheeled vehicle. Horse 70 per 
cent., appointments 30 per cent.—1, 
Lady Dixi, b.m.„ and Silver R.. gr.g.. 
exh’ibitcd by D. H. Ross & Co., Vic
toria; 2, Glen, b.g. and Prince, b.g.. ex
hibited by F. R. Stewart & Co., Vic- 
oria; 3, Shorty, ch.g. and Jim, b.m., ex

hibited by West End Grocery, Victoria.
Section 44,—Flve-gaited saddle horses, 

1 years old and over, up to carrying 
it least 160 lbs. Conformation 50 per 
eent., performance 50 per cent.—1. 
Tester, exhibited by Miss Stimson; 2, 
Rosia, exhibited by C. Doering.

Section 47.—Hunters’ horses. Mid
dleweight, up to carrying 175 lbs., and 
when, shown must carry not less than 
this weight. Conformation and quality 
!o count 50 per cent., performance over 
fences, 50 per cent.—1. Comrade, br.g., 
exhibited by J. N. Storrey, Vancou
ver; 2, Quèen, b.m., exhibited by Dixi 
H. Ross & Co., Victoria; 3, Sport, ch.g., 
> years, exhibited by Jas. McCleave, 
Victoria.

Section 19.—Horse, 14.3 and not ex
ceeding 15.2. To be shown to run
about. Horse 60 per cent., appoint
ments 40 per cept.
Wanda, exhibited . by Miss Stimson; 
2nd, Dorothea, exhibited by Andrew 
Laidlaw, Spokane; 3rd, exhibited by W. 
Sharpe.

Section 50.—Jumping class. For the 
test performance over 6 hurdles, 3 feet 
5 inches‘timber, and 6 inches brush— 
1st. Flash, exhibited by Victor Spepeer, 
Vancouver; 2nd, Comrade, exhibited by 
J. N. Storrey, Vancouver; 3rd, Ruby, 
exhibited by Jas. McCleave, Victoria.

Section 54.—Hunt teams. Three hunt
ers from any recognized hunt club. 
Conformation and quality to count 50 
per cent., performance over jumps 50 
per; cent. No member to ride more 
thah one horse in any one team. To be 
ridden singly over post and raiL brush 
jump, in and out Jump, and water 
jump. ‘ Average excellence of team to 
determine award—1st, Vancouver Hunt 
Club; 2nd, Victoria Hunt Club.

ment

h: t her

i Five-Gait, Saddle, Polo Ponies, 
. Trotting and High-Stepping 

Exhibits Entertain Crowd

f

! LAND ACT
(From Saturday’s Daily.) TO THE CITIZ: 

TORIA:
DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE Hi 

Take notice that IjOuIs Erickson, 
Vancouver, clerk, Intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following ■ 
scribed lands: Commencing at a .,r,J 
planted 20 chains west of the N. W. 
her of Lot 4 on the south side of N J 
Bentick Arm on the shore line, tii->, .J 
south 20 Chains, thence west 60 

north 20 chains more or I 
shore line, thence east 60 chains folio - ti. 
shore line to post of commencement. .S! 
■fair!

Five-gaited saddle horses, polo ponT 
les X ?), trot racing, and a water 
turned the horse show last night fnto 

of novelty exhibition, aroused'

a
E

A question of 
portance to even 
every property oj 
workingman in t] 
toria, is, “What

- X 1 a scene
more popular interest than any night' 
of the show so far, and kept spec ta-' 
tors on the tip of atitictpàtioh and 
pleasant realization throughout the 

- three hours of the show. The .at
tendance well filled the seating capà-

the
S 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving and Miss 

1'fviHg, mother of pearl opera glasses; 
D. R. Irvine, picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jackson. Tiffany 
fern dish; Col. and Mrs. A. W. Jones, 
cheque: Mrs. and ^liss McNaughton 
Jones, brass plate warmer; Mr. and 
Mrs. Trewartha James, coffee service; 
Mr Trewartha James, case of pipes; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Johnston, silver 
peppers; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones. 
tiuGglass almond dish; Dr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Jones, silver vase.

Madame and Mdle. Fauche de Ker- 
pézdrbn. picture; Mr. A. W. King, 
glass and silver tea pot stand ; Mrs. G. 
R. Kennedy and Miss Kennedy. silver 
compote: Mr. and 
bric-a-bràc; Mr. and Mrs. A. Kirke, 
cut-glass vase: Mr. and Mrs. Kirk- 
bride.. pearl and peridot brooch; Mr. 
and "Mrs. John G. Kenvvorthy, silver

t 120 âcres more Or less.
LOUIS ERICKSEN 

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN, Ag-m 
June 26th. 1911.

ture of Victoria
port?”

city and was almost as large as that Of 
' the record rfctht of Thursday.

Andrew Laidlaw’s pair, Ambassador 
and Lady Mathias, were again winners 

" securing blue ribbons... both in tan
dem and carriage classes, and then 
Ambassador audaciously came 
the ring alone and took away the blue 
ribbon from Tilly and White Stpckings 
in the Victoria class. *f

It is worth a trip to the horse show 
to see Ambassador move.. , it*he ^mag
nificent horse has a springy move
ment. brings his knees high, and yet

LAND ACT. - Occupying, as j 
rivalled position a 
Victoria has not 
stage of developed 
that its splendid 
Situation has man 
reasons it is need! 
cuss. But, unqua 
reason that could il 
any considerable 
present limited si 
is the utter inada 
harbors, outer ana 
probably not too n 
if the facilities fa 
permitted to rema 
six years as they r 
uiendous develop 
ping that will foil 
of the Panama ca 
accommodation id 
ing ports which is 
That trade once J 
channels may nej 
to Victoria

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT

Take notice that Thomas Hodgs™ • 
Vancouver. B C., teamster, intends 
apply for permission to purchase tli- 
lowing described lands: Commencing : ,
post planted on the south shore of K i , 
Lake, about 10 chains north of the X 
corner of Section 21, Township 29. r!: ,
south 50 chains, thence west 80 cl. ■ 
thence north-88 chains, thence ln| 
easterly direction along the sou the 
shore of Kains Lake to point of 
mencement, containing -560 acres m , 
less.

by Victor Spencer; 2nd.into

Mrs. D. R. Ker,

THOMAS HODGSON 
(Agent) MARSHALL S. OULTON 

August 9th. 1911.Conservatives Who Believe in 
Reciprocity.

.LEONARD HANK1NSON, of Grove 
End, says he has been a Conservative 
all his life, but that he.cannot under
stand the inconsistent stand of his 
party at the present time, and wHl 
vote for reciproçity. . . ...

HARRY GRENSTED, ,of South Dorn 
Chester, says that reciprocity to full 
of benefits for the farmer, And that 
the cities wll) flourish. He says 
ciprocity in ' natural products is a 
Conservative policy, and that as he 
Is a Conservative, he will vote for it.

JOHN DOUGLAS,- of South Dorches
ter," a Conservative, says he is ready 
tc give reciprocity a trial

JOHN GILBERT, of Yarmouth, a 
Conservative, is ready to give reci
procity à trial.

JAMES CULBERT, of Crewe, says he 
never voted for the liberal party in 
his life, but knows reciprocity is a. 
Conservative" policy, 
for reciprocity, and knows many 
other Conservative farmers -who in
tend to do the same.

WILLIAM KICKLEY, of Mafekins, a 
Conservative, who says he believes 
the proposal as a whole Is just the 
thing for the farmers.

COL. FRASER. Burford Township, 
Brant' county, a former Conserva 
live candidate, is supporting reci
procity.

MR. LEWIS, Burford Township, Brant 
county, a Conservative, is supporting 
reciprocity.

A. G. BEDFORD, Conservative horse-

LAND ACT.for à carriage horse.
Fuller, the judge, and the oublie, by 

are of a differetit RUPERT LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF RUPERTapplause given,

1 mind.
A Highly exciting race was given by 

drivers of Lord * Ruth, Dorothea, 
Klorham Wanda and a fourth horse In 
the ring. In company with Culravén 
Extravagant Queen driven by Mtos 
Holland who was the only driver to 
keep her steed to the trot. without 
breaking. Sharp corners and risky 
turns, close wheels and no speed laiys 
brought buggies close to-gether on moe 
than one occasion and the drivers 
seemed to be trying how near they 
could clip each other’s buggies and 
the side of the fences without damage.

Of the novelty events seen at thé 
has been none of

i

Take notice that Herbert Westr .n 
Vancouver, B. C-. chemist, intends to , 
ply for permission to purchase the full , 
ing described lands: Commencing 
post planted on the northwest shoe 
Kains Lake, about 40 chains south of 
northwest corner of Section 33. Towns 
20. thence west 80 chains, thence sont! 
chains, thence east 50 chains to K i 
Lake, thence in a northeasterly dire 
along the northwest shore of Kains I., 
to point of commencement, containing 
acres more or less.

V-.T -W -p, \ T>T—t?<TV7 - a
ri/Antv'"»"' rtf P'-îrcr%
f4 ” • h is eertnlnlv in fnvnr-
r» C «•>«? nrAr-iK'

ATr\77\nn of Woi»io
r”Arblt'.q (^Anqprwi. 

r.-cjl 'T*-,»*xr, C/>VS’' tbf-ï r*-
hv?1np<es InolcR/dn rfsrhf to

hit».
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Mr. J. Mitchell, ''silver bread tray; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin, carafe; Miss D. 
Mason, brass jardiniere; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Martin, sliver butter dish ; Mr. 
J. A. Mara and Miss Mara, half-dozen 
souffle dishes: Mr. R. G. Monteith, oak 
card table; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mit
chell Innés, Chippendale shaving glass 
and stand; Mr. and Mrs. Mathews, 
half-dozen silver boullion spoons; Mrs. 
Archer Martin, cheque; the Misses 
Mathews, photo frames; Mr.
Mason, photo frame; Messrs. D’Arcy 
and Carew Martin, cut-glass and silver 
marmalade jar; Mr. and Mrs. Muskett, 
cut-glass compote; Mr. and Mrs. Mat
te rson. cheque; Mrs. Mathews, silver 
clock; Mr. S. Martin, ivory paper knife; 
^frs. J. S. H. Matson, engreved crystal 
powder box; Mr. and Mrs. Louts 
Mounce, bronze electric reading lamp7 
Irene Mounce. cut glass dish; Marion 

dish; Leland

rPT?orn’T'^'F^j:- CTon-ser'VA 
nr’oM—'«bio. *favors recinro- HERBERT WESTCOTT 

(Agent) MARSHALL S. OULTON 
August 9th, 1911.

r.BAVrr S«AW Conservative, of
Rmnpb, favots reciprocity as a LAND ACT.

hor^e show there
hiofe* interest to the general public 
than the exhibition given last night 
by five-gaited saddle horses, in which 
the coal black Jester, 
ridden bv Miss Stimson. won a well- 
therited
roan with black tail and mane, by

f*A r ^ r.
J A VTpCORM v fyn-r RUPERT LAND DISTRICT. 

DISTRICT OF RUPERT Now, then, is tj 
sider that questid 
for all time the fd 

as a great comm 
ping port Hcr j 
n&pects r, assure 

1 Theygni 
I yxstfl:ttnrmg t.tie la 

been very great, 
yes, five years age 
large enough to i 
vessels ; to-day it 
full capacity^ and 
inner harbor is 
quate for the busl 
done. When the! 
is opened the nul 
vessels coming tol 
Coast points will I 
increased. Antica 
pletion of this caul 
of the sea port citj 
are already imdej 
enlargements, an 
Sound many millj 
will be expended! 
modalion of the I 
nage that ml 
come to these a 
vzhen the round-tj 
is finally establish 

The breakwater 
plan will secure a 
hai'bor, completely] 
southwesterly win] 
water from Holl] 
Brotchie Ledge, | 
length, with a win] 
Ledge westerly fo| 
600 feet, with an a] 

* water from McCad 
distance of 1,350 j 
easterly direction] 
over 650 acres of 
cient depth, measu 
Laurel Point. Cd 
tion will be afford 
harbor and to the 
inner harbor. W 
closure the most i 
can be made for I 
tion of all deep dr 
ing vessels, and a 
p-ge, private or otl 
developed in wha 
houses, which wo 
grow with the gn 
ping and provide 
come.

' Mr. Geo. E. k\
engineer of Do 

• Works, estimates t 
two breakwaters 
t hat is, $1,280,000 1 
Point breakwater

rup«a nf Tït»1 fown 
tb^ onlv fro’ibîû v*$th the 

m^nt i.« that it doés not gn far 
c-nrv.1-, h.'

WEA. of Raleigh, savs he is 
a rnuqoivi'iv?, but wholly in favor

rishes; Mr. ~an.d Mrs. and the Misses 
Blackwood, silver bon-bon dish; Mr. 
alnd Mrs. P4rd. silver and copper ink 
Ft and : Mrs. R. S. Bristol, centre piece 

doylies: Mr. and Mrs. Brett, silver 
nhoto frame: Mr. and Mrs. G. H. j 
Barnard. Dresden china compote; Mr. 
end Mrs. F S. Barnard, silver card 

Rg rav; Mr. and Mrs. F! V. Bodwell, 
reading lamp; Mrs. J. Bryden. pair sil
ver toasters; Mr K. B>*vden. bronxe 
vase: Mr. and Mrs. J. Brvden. silver 
nhoto frame; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Beas- 

nhoto frame; Mr. and Mrs. Crow-

He will vote Take notice that Ernest Morris, of Van
couver, B. C.. bookkeeper, intends to 
ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the north shore of Kains 
Lake on the west boundary of Section 13. 
Township 20. thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence in a northwesterly 
direction along the north shore of Kains 
Lake to point of commencement, contain
ing 160 acres more or less.

■
exhibited and »!•-

M. J.victory from a strawberry
"
i. name Rosia, the exhibit of D. Doer

ing
r* l*

Sp j tj T~e~>w'VTtVv' Conservative rn ivnr 
uynnssAR himselfThe five-gaited saddle horse is not 

a usual animal, and from the remarks 
among spectators it was evident that 
the fox trot, the single foot, the pace, 
the ordinary trot, the canter and the 
walk all in one animal had not been

of W>ithV
trpr in fq\"w rxf f îTÇTPPniW.

ERNEST MORRIS. 
(Agent) MARSHALL S. OULTON 

August 10th. 1911.
D.U'ttv o\t rpa tth Bfhjfby. a Cnn- 

s' r* afiv'* favors reclorocRv. •*
MR F;yd-fter. n '’■oung'Conservative.

F> LAND ACT.D”-'hs^-Ovford eouhtv. is st c.np-
m- for rip I.lhemi c-mUdriu -mfl ""''T* ***«*■ Mr. Harry Bul-

r^ciii- haepw hi« «tanfi fin -nar- and Mr. Dougriass. éut-glass
ket «Montions "omnilad by hlmrelf : v 'ipo«nter; Mra. Browne, Irish
d iiine t.h- nqst fl-'e vears. i "rnrhet jabot.

i|3 Armstrong who de^rihes : Mr I-ewis farv. cigarette holder;
himself “as -a John %. Macdonald an(1 Mrs Basil Gombe. set of

. Tow." is stumoing for W A. Bu-j "ver sq,t <'p,,ars: Mrs. Coolc-
chanan. the T.iherat candidate in si,vpr naper knife: Mr. and -Mrs.
Mciietne Hat. and reciprocity. Element Cornwall, china cake plate:

JOHN A. C \MERON. manager Kent 'Tv Cane. H. A. Bromley, F.
Farmers’ produce Companv. Town-1,T Marshall. .1. Comble. D. Trewartha 
shin of couth Harwich, savs h- has|’Tames- rase <’f (>nP knives and
alwavs been a Conservative. f« now. rase of one dozen fish knives and
.and will continue to he one. hut h-i f'lrka fish p«rvers. silver cigar box:
doesn’t care who knows that this : M,p "Usse, Rodwell. cut-glass compote:
time he will vote for McCoig and i 'fr- w N- Coulson. onvx and bronze 
réciprocité, thus, as he savs. voting <1in,nB" ronm rinclc and onvx and bronze 
for the benefit of himself an! all candelabra: Miss_N Comhe. silver bon- 
farmers l'r>n. dish: Mr. and Mrs. H. Carmichael.

silver bon-bon dish: Mr. and Mrs. Col - : 
Us and Douglass Collls. chafing dish: : 
Miss Florence Callan. tea cloth: Mr. I

r
:. seen by many.

Jester deserved his victory and ob
tained the blue as much on Miss Stim- 
son’s riding as on his perfect foot 
work. His rider broke him into the 
different paces immediately the order 
was given and the horse suddenly 
changing his feet from one movement 
to another called forth burst after 
burst of applause from all over 
show ring.

There was only one polo pony in 
the polo class and that obtained sec
ond place on account of not making 
the second test of straight riding and 
sharp turning to the satisfaction of 
the judge. The event, however, was 
wdldly exciting and hilarious when it 
was evident that not only were two 
of the alleged polo ponies novices hut 
that their riders were members, of the 
novice class too.
Lady, running in opposite directions, 
came together shoulder to shoulder 
with a bump unexpected by exact polo 
stylé. Cross riding and much shout
ing on the part of James McCleave, 
senior) who performed in the "wild 
west"" style to the entertainment of 
all. the skilful use of his polo stick 
and -fine handling of his mount on the 
straight ride and turn test, gained him 
first place.

The only polo pony and the only 
polo player in the ring were Lady, and 
T. H. Oldfield, her rider, and Mr. Old
field's handling of the stick was a skil
ful exhibition. Ruby did not display 
any polo talent but the riding of 
James McCleave, junior, who handled 
his stick with one hand and his res
tive mare with the other, gained the 
combination third rlbuon and much 
applause.

Flash followed up his victory of 
yesterday morning with another blue 
last night over post and rail, bench, 
in and out, and water jumps, and 
Comrade, which was second to Flash 
yesterday morning beat all comers 
last night in hunter's class, up to 
carrying 175 pounds. The event 
claimed Queen which jumped like an 
Irish bred horse, Sport, a stag jumper. 
Premier a clean leaper and Comrade 
the stride jumper; the spectators see
ing four different kinds of jumping. 
Premier was second and Sport third. 
Queen was not up to the weight and 
was sent from the ring.

A wheese brought about the down
fall of a pair in the city delivery class 
under 1.390 pounds. The judge, suspici
ous of the mare, placed his ear to her 
nostrils and then sent the exhibit out.

Stragglers at the horse show are 
provided for, according to the an
nouncement of Ringmaster Clement, 
who called an intermission to announce 
that the street cars would .be kept un
til after the finish of the last event. 
The announcement was being applaud
ed when the brightly apparelled gent
lemen who, by the way, has forgotten 
his white gardenia since-the opening 
right, told the spectator's that a strag
glers’ car would leave half an hour 
after tile other ears had gone. A wild 
cheer rent the air, the stragglers ap
proving the innovation, f _ ’

The horse show is in all respects Suc
cessful and to-night, unfortunately, is 
the last night, but the, closing pro-

Mounce, cut glass 
Mounce, cut glass olive dish; Shannon 
Mounce, silver sugar tongs.

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

man, west Kent, has written the
-Liberal candidate that he will sup- 
poret him because reciprocity will 
benefit horsemen and farmers gen
erally.

ALBERT - P'V M. sensor ps-uier of 
A. S. Sv> m V Co., Clark's Hart. -,
Shelburne Co.. N.S.. one of the larg
est fish dealers on the coast. Says he 
is a strong Tory, .always has been, 
and supposes he alway will be, but 
he strongly supports Mr. Fielding 
and Reciprocity for the great benefit 
of the fishing industry.

THOMAS FORD, a Cooksviiie fruit
grower, ’ writes to The Star that he 
has been a Conservative all his life.
hut he Is disgusted with his leaders! will east a “silent" vote, 
because they will not accept the j 
“greatest gift Canada has ever had! 
offered.” ill

F. 6, LOVEKIN, former president of : | | 
the Conservative Association of Dur- | | 
hath, is campaigning for T. A. Kelly, i----------
file Liberal candidate. j One of the prettiest weddings of the

JAMES ANDERSON, Conservative, of j season was solemnized in . Christ 
Edward County, is cam- Church Cathedral on Wednesday last, 

paigning for Dr. Morley Currie, the j September 6, when Miss Marguerite 
Liberal candidate. i Jean" Little, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

WILLIAk COTTRELL, and hts five ‘ Francis D. Little, became the bride of 
who “never i Mr. Harold Despard Twigg.

The interior of the church was beau
tifully decorated with masses of sweet 
peas, ferns and smilax, arranged with 
great taste by Mrs. Tilton and other 
triends of the bride. Right Rev. W. 
W. Perrin, Bishop of Columbia, offi
ciated and the service was fully choral. 
The cathedral was thronged with 
friends of the young people.

The bride, who looked most charming
THOMAS HAMMILL, a Conservative, ln her lovely bridal gown, was met 

of South Simcoe, has. consented to 
become a reciprocity candidate ln 
opposition to Mr- Haugbton Lennox, 
nominee of the Conservative party.

H. J. DAVIS, cattle breeder and Judge 
of live stock, of Ingerspn. says that 
while It is hard to turn one’s back 
on hts party, he must support reci
procity and principle,

LESLIE McMANN, Thorold, a Con
servative, favors reciprocity and may 
run as a candidate In Welland 
County.

PETER LUND, WardneT. B.Ç., 
porter of the Conservative party in 
British Columbia, advocates reci
procity because it will take the taxes 
off . the necessities of life; such, 
food, fùel. and shelter.

JOHN PRITCHARD, who never cast 
a Grit vote In his life, is working for 
A. M. Martin and reciprocity in North 
Wellington.

WILLIAM MCDERMOTT, ex-reeve of 
West Gartraxie township, a life-long 
Conservative, is supporting A. M.
Martin and reciprocity In North Wel
lington.

ALFRED HUTCHINSON, of Arthur 
township, who has voted both ways, 
but mostly Conservative, and is 
president of the East Wellington 
Farmers’ Institute, is out for reci
procity.

CHESTER NICHOLSON, a Conserva
tive. graduate of the Ontario Agri
cultural College and '«c-eéCretary of 
the Bast Wellington Banner-" insti
tute, supports reciprocity.

ir. Take notice that Burpe- G. Cole, of 
Vancouver, engineer, int“nds to apply for 
permission to purchase th« following .In
scribed lands: Commencing at a p».=ic 
planted on the southeast shore of Kalna 
Lak« on the eastern boundary of Section 
27, Township 20. thence ?outh 60 chain», 
thence west 80 chains, thence 50 chain» 
north to Kains Lake, thence In a north
easterly direction along the southenat 
shore of Kains Lake to point of com
mencement. containing 440 acres mor or 
less.

The Hon. the Premier and Mrs. Mc
Bride, cut-glass decanter; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Mackay, pair silver vases: 
Hon. the Chief Justice of the Court of 
Appeal and Mrs. Macdonald, cut-glass 
vase; Mrs. A. McGallum, compote dish; 
Mr. and Mrs. McPhllllps, liquor de
canter; Miss McClure, d’oylie; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Macdowall. silver, candle
stick; Mrs. M. C. McClure, silver al
mond dish; Mrs. McLauglin, fern dish; 
Mr. Ronald, MacLeod, silver cigarette 
box.

Dr. and Mrs. Rundle Nelson, silver 
toast rack.

I a
.

1st, Florham
! ] the

|1
I5' BURPEE G. COLE. 

(Agent) MARSHALL S. OULTON 
August 9th, 1911.1
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RUPERT LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT

One hundred thousand others whoM Ml as O’Reilly. F. O’Reilly. A. J. 
O’Reilly, cheque: Mr. Olsen, gold coin.

; Percy Griddle, silver photo frame; Mrs j ^ ^ "w.

.arles, lace col.ar and cuffs: Mr.: „ Harold Payne, set of razors; Mr. 
-Li nton cheque- Mr. W. - ’l uton and ; and Mrs F B Pemberton, pair of cut- 
Miss Clinton, siirer vase; Miss Collto. • and Mrs. Porter,
picture: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crawford, : f.nt lass pIaret ju Col and Mrs.
casserole d,sh: Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook. ; p tantalus; Mr. and Mrs. Pen-
picture; Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Cross j _ . __~ .
and Miss Cross cut-glass -arafe ! pe,d- cut-glass ice cream, platter. Col.

’ rl,t Kiass uwart. - the Hon. E. G. Prior and Mrs. Prior,
Misses Marion. Muriel and Kathleen j ,,heqile; Mr and Mrs j. D. p-enttce. 

Dunsnmir, silver-fitted dressing case; ^pqver cake dish: Miss Pitts, tea cloth; 
Miss Florence Dunbar, cheque; Mr. ; Mr and Mra. R. H Poolev. electric
James Dqnsmuir, cheque; Mr. H. J | reading lamp: Mr. C. J. Prior, sliver
Davis, pair silver photo frames: Mr. j card trav: Mrs. F. Peters and Miss 
and Mrs. R. Day, four almond dishes; ; R(.,Pn Peters, brass vase; Mr. and Mrs.
Hon. Mr. E. Dewdney and Mrs. Dewd- j Bas„ Prlori cut-glass almond dish; Mr.
ney, silver hat pin holder; Dr. and Mrs. and Mra and Mlsses Pooley. silver 
Dalby, casserole; Mr. and Mrs. Allan purse; Dr. and Mrs. Powell, pair sliver 
S. Dumbleton and the Misses Dumble- and glafls vases: Mr. and Mrs. Polloch, 
ton, tea cloth; Miss F. G. Tyrwhitt si]ver frame
Drake, silver salt cellars; Mr. David ! ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rhodes, cut-
glass and sliver fern howl: Misses 
Ethel and Mabel Rhodes, table centre: 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robertson, pair 
of silver vases; Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. 
Roth well, silver bon-bon dishes; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Ricardo, chafing 
dish: Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Robertson, 
pair stiver sugar tongs; Mrs. Rykert, 
set silver bobbins: Mrs. Roe. silver 
salts bottle; Mr. and Mrs. Rnymur, 
silver muffin dish; Capt. and Mrs. 
Hugh Rogers, trinket box; Miss Renny, 
cup and saucer; the Misses Robertson, 
vase; Mr. H. A. Ross, silver vases: Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Robertson, picture; 
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor Rogers, pair 
sllyer peppers; Mr. and Mrs. Ratten- 
bury, travelling clock. -»

Mr. and Mrs. Sturtevant, solid silver 
fruit bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Samp
son, casserole; Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Slater, cut-glass ice cream dish; Mr. 
and Mrs. Snow, silver rose bowl; Miss 
Swayne, pair sliver candlesticks; Miss 
Schrubbel, Dresden dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stairling, case of silver tea spoons; 
Mrs. Stevenson and Miss Mason, pic
tures; Mr. and Mrs. Savage, Dresden 
compote; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. V. Spratt, 
cut-glass compote; Mr. and Mrs. and 
Miss Smith, vase.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill Twigg, silver 
entree dish; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Twigg, 

silver Ink silver vases; Misses Edith, May and 
tea Alice Twigg, Carrickmacross laoe, pic

ture, tea caddy; Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Twigg. china dinner, tea and breakfast 
sets, cut -glass and tableware; Mr. G. B. 
Twigg, sliver cake plate; Mr. and Mrs. 

silver and Miss Tsrbell, glass and filagree 
cut- silver vase; Mr. George TarbeU, glass

i>.
Indian Maid and

Take notice that John Frampton. of 
Montreal. Quebec, chef, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow in 4 
d^scrib^d lands: Commencing at a po-n 
planted on the northeast shore of Kn:; J 
Lake, about 40 chains north of northern 
çorner of Section 22. Township 20. then 
north 40 chains, thence west 80 chair 
thence in a southeasterly direction alo-- 
the northeast shore of Kains Lake 
point of commencement, containing 
acres more or less.

Ifl
TWIGG-LITTLE6r

r
] k

Prince
I

JOHN FRAMPTON. 
(Agent) MARSHALL OULTON 

August 10th. 1911.
;r* SEEKING SITE FOR 

BIG STEEL PLANT
sons, of Sundridge, 
voted fob a Liberal government,” 
throwing all of their influence for! 
reciprocity.

JAMES JOHNSON, president of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association, of Nor
folk County, a Conservative, is sup
porting reciprocity.

N. S. NESBITT, a Toronto Conserva
tive, Is out strongly In favor of 
reciprocity.

F are
m and filagree sliver vase; Mr. and Mrs 

W. Todd, butterdish and pick; Mrs It
F. Taylor, cut-glass carafe; , Mr. H 
Despard Twigg. seed pearl neckin'1' 
Mrs. E. G. THton and the Misses Til 
ton. taberet; Mr and Mrs. R. G. Tal
bot, antique copper plate; Mr. an i 
Mrs. Temple, triplicate mirror; Cap’ 
Bennett Thomps-m. silver clgarett 
box; Mrs. J. H. Todd, cut-glass sal1 
cellars; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thoms - 
half-dozen Dresden ramiklns; Mrs. R
G. Tatiow. silver photo frame: Mr. an l 
Mrs. C. Todd, entree dish; Mr. H. R 
Thompson, salad bowl; Mrs. Tuck an : 
Miss Tuck, bric-a-brac: Miss W. Troup, 
silver almond dish: Mr. and Mrs. am' 
Miss Taylor, silver scent bottle; Mr 
and Mrs. H. Twigg. silver potato ring

Mr. Vowell, one dozen silver 
spoons.

Dr. and Mrs. Wasson, one 
oyster forks: Mr. James Wise, w 
watch; Staff Paymaster Weston, ft 
and Mrs. Weston, afternoon tea knlvea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guv Warner, silver entr ■’ 
dish: .Mr. and Mrs. Welch and Mi<- 
Welch, silvpr cheese and cracker plan-' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, blotter: Mr- 
Wood, bag; Miss Woods, brass j" 
dlnlere; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wils"" 
sliver vast:.Dr. and Mrs. Watt, gons: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wilson, pair cut-gU 
and, silver bottles; Mlas Williams, ca' 
glass dish.

m 1

ill

Representative of English Cap
italists is on His Way 

to West

Doig. picture; Miss Dola Dunsmuif, 
pair silver peppers; Mr. W. B. Dick
son, silver fern dish; Miss Muriel and 

upon her arrival by a bevy pf pretty Kathleen Dunsmulr. silver flask; Mr. 
bridesmaids She was escorted up the and Mrs. and Miss Duncalf, silver fern 
aisle by her father, who subsequently dish and fern; Mrs. Duffleld, silver 
gave her a way. Her gown was an ex- frame, 
ample of elegant simplicity, the ma
terial used being silver brocade, and 
the only trimming a delicate design of 
shamrocks worked in seed pearls. A 
chaplet ot orange blossoms was- worn 
by her under a lovely Limerick lace 
veil, an heirloom of the bridegroom’s salts, 
family, and she carried a shower 
bouquet of bride’s roses and ferns. Her 
only ornament was the bridegroom’s 
gift, a lovely string of seed pearls.

Miss Lucy Little, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and the brides
maids were Miss Kathleen Dunsmulr,
Miss Muriel Dunsmulr, Miss Laura 
Audain and Miss A dele Kirlcbrlde.
Thefr gowns were of a, lovely shade of 
pale pink mousseline-de-sole, threaded 
with aerial blue ribbon, with over 
dresses of pink mousselipe-de-soie and 
waist hands of aerial blue. The little 
empire 'coats were of pink silk taffeta 
caught, across the corsage with empire 
bouquets of satin roses in pink and 
aerial blue. They wore pale pink hats.
With touches of gold and "blue and tiny 
bunches of roses and heather, and car
ried empire Bouquets of pink rosés.
Each Wore the bridegroom’s gift, an 
enamel butterfly brooch.

Mr. Maurice Cane acted as best man, 
and there were four Ushers, Mr. Mar
shall, Mr. Gambie, Mr. Bromley and 
Mr. James.

1 During the signing of the register

Mr ~

If gnIf,ifIE1É I■LI;jjf

mi

ta Mr. and Mrs. Victor Eliot, cheque; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ed «tards, solid 
silver cake dish; Hon. D. M. Eberts, 
Mrs. Eberts and the Misses Eberts, 
silver hot water kettle ; Eberts & Tay
lor’s staff, case of stiver peppers and

London, Ont., Sept. 9.—A. W. Farns
worth, consulting engineer of London, 
England, visited this city yesterday 
in the interests of English capitalists 
who are looking for a location for the 
erection of a $5,000,000 steel plant. Mr. 
Farnsworth is visiting all the prlnci-. 
pie towns in Canada. To-day he 
leaves for the west.

tec

Mrs, Joshua Freeman, Sheffield plate 
soup tureen: Capt. J. Freeman, cheque; 
Mr. and Mrs. Flumerfelt, pair silver 
candlesticks; -Miss Flumerfelt, silver 
and shell almond dish; Mrs. Ritchie, 
silver Photo frame; Mr. and Mrs. Free
man and Mrs. Russell Bogue, silver 
fruit dish; Mr. Trevor Foote, Smoking 
companion; Mrs. Fletcher, brass can
dlestick.

f do^n
a sup-

»
if

There is Health 
and Strength -

ag
1

| in every Cup of Mr. Clark Gamble, cheque; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, piece of bric- 
a-brac; Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie 
and Miss. Gillespie, two pair silver nut
crackers; Mr. John Gretton. M.P., sil
ver cigarette case; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Gory, sliver sugar basin; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Gore, picture In frame; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Griffiths, coffee cups; Mr. 
and Mrs. Galletly, brass tea kettle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Griffith, 
stand; Misses Galletly, stiver 
strainer; Hon. B. Gore Langton, salad 
bowl; Mr. A. T. Go ward, six souffle 
dishes; Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. GHbb, vase; 
Mr. Gaine, almond dishes; Hon. Mr.

. cut-glass and 
Mrs. Griffiths,

EPPS’S
COCOA

Bi

S'
CRUSHED IN SHAT-TLVC,

Its fine invigorating qualifias 
suit people of all aget.

Rich in cocoa butter, and
free from CHEMICALS

Epps's Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a million homes.

Children thrive on "EPPS’S.*

San Francisco, Cal.. Sept. 9.—Whil' 
oiling "the machinery 
making plant to-day. A. Chezzi w

of a. brlclt
■43

caught ln the flywheel and thrown on 
a broad belt which carried him arouml

his healthe shafting several times, 
striking the roof at each revolution^

stoppedJustice Gregory 
vase; Hr.,and

When the machinery 
his dead body fell to the floor.

was
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